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THE INAD5UBATI011 BALL;

A Night of Festiritles in tta
, SIg Pension Bnildta?.

Floral aiid Other Decorations cn &a
Lamense Scale,

He cive below a jerapbJc account of tke
treat TbaQ which ended President Harrison's
inauguration:

In tbe evetunr the President and lira,
Harrison attended the inamrurat ball aald ta
sae reruaoa tsuuoxnr. i5eyoad aa
the room in which Um bail wa
biggest tall room in tha United
rrom one end wall the floor stretcbta away
lust 315 feet bafore the other end wall
looms upabout one-sixteent- h of m
mite, in othar words. A tape line ttratcSal
iTom 'side ia &pr, . s-- a - roota
would measure 110 feet, the tiass roof wtteai
lets in the daylight and keeps out tbe .ele-
ments is, no less than 100 fee above tbe
floor: To put it otherwise, here is ball-
room one-sixteen- th of a mile kaz. a third as
wide and with a roof alcnost as high above. J iHAiS by VLth dMHnv it wk wnmA nv etT .

Kr. ITJIlar baa never held a promlaot
fnblic oCce,-- and enters upon an entirely
new experience in Wasaingtoa. He is rather
tsndtr Um medium height, of average build
aad Is iatbafnll rigor of his mental powers.
He is a Westarm man br birth and ednea.

Thooga be is named after the first
gatideut Harrison, the grandfather of his
wuh,i nownera stated that there is any
family connection between them.

Secretary of Arrlcolturo.

'

'
JERXJOAH JL KCSr.

Jeremiah HcLain Rnsx, who has been an-poin- tai

Secretary of tbe newly created De-
partment of Agriculture, is from Quia, hay-
ing been born in Morgan County, In that
State, in 1830. His' early life was spent in
farm work, and upon attaining his majority
in 1853 be moved to Wisconsin and engaged
in agriculture in Vernon County.

In 1862, during the war. hs entered the
Union Army and was com missioned Major
of the 35th Wiscocs.'n Reg onent, rose to the
rank of Uemenant-Co!on- el and served with
General William T. Sherman from the siege
of Vicksburg tin the clo? of the war. In
1865 he received the brevet of Brigadier-Gener- al

of Volunteers for meritorious service
at the battle of Saikehetoaie. '

Mr. Kusk was elected Bank Comptroller ot
Wisconsin in 1866, which post he held till
1870, in which year ht was elected a member
of Congress by the Repu blicans. He served
three terms, and as Chairman on pensions
performed important services in readjusting
the pension rates.

President Garfield offered him the post of
Charge d'Affaires in Paraguay and Uraguay,
also chief of the Bureau of Engraving and
Printing, both of which, offers he declined,
la 1883 he was electa I Governor of Wisson-li- n

and served three terma

Future land Battle.
' Speculating as to what the future land
battle will be l.ko. i ord WoUeley says:

'The tattles of the future will be very
different from even those of lbO, and
will Lear very little resemblance to those
of Crimean times. One remarkable
change will be the absence of nearly all
that terrific noise which the discharge of
five or six hundred field guns and the roar
of musketry have caused in all great
battles. WeBhall have, practically, no
moke to mark tbe position of the

enemy's batteries and troop? in action.
The soun4 of cannon will be slight, and
will no longer indicate to distant troops
where . their comrades are engaged and'
the point upon wh ch they should con-
sequently march. Our sentries and ad-

vanced posjs can no longer alarm the
main body upon the approach of the
enemy by the di charge of their rifles.
The camp or bivouac will no longer be
disturber! at night by the spluttering fire
of pickets in contact'- with the enemy.
Different arrangement! for giving the
alarm upon the approach of hostile
columns will have to be resorted to. The
main column on the march cannot in
future be warned by the shots of flank-
ing parties, of the .enemy's proximity,
and a battle might possibly be raging
within a few miles of it, without that
fact becoming at once apparent." :,

It can hard y be exaggeration j to as-

sert that the invention of a noiseless and
smoKeless powder will change the aspect
of future lmttledelds and the conditions
of future war, fully as much as the
original introduct on of the "villainous
saltpetre" changed the warfare of a past

Greek Onions in ew York.
"They are fine, boss, fine.M urged the

man, holding out. for the inspection of a
Third avenue grocer.a handful of oddly
shaped vegetables.

"They are Greek onions, and people
who have eaten them say they are .sweet-

er and pleaaanter than any American or
Bermuda onion. . ixty five cents the
crate. Come on, if we don't sell some
pretty soon the boss will have a fit."

Tbe vender glanced apprehensively
out toward his wagon, on which sat a
neatly dressed, swarthy faxed man.

That roan is a reek,"-b- e went on.
"Some of his friends in the old country
sent the fruit id him crates in all.
They cost him f 1. U aerate, lie couldn't
tell 'em at the markets and. we are try-

ing to peddle 'em out of thewagon. He
put eve y cent be owned into tbe onions
and he'll commit suicide if be loses it
all."

The gTocer, out of kindness, took ft
single crate. This was six weeks ago,
and be has every on 'on left.:

I have talked those onions to every-
body who has come into my store: but
it's a new thing, and nobody will ba e
them, and my tomue is beginning to
parch in my throat. ly wife prepared
some, and they are vjry nice.uicy and
toothsome."

The onions differ from all other varie-
ties, in Xhat they are abaj'ed like a gilli-dow- er

apple or an inverted plump-boh- .

They bare a metalij plUter, and are
about the color ot burnished copper.
2fw Yrk World.

Checks of Srten Fljrttre.
The Marquia of Aylesbury ha just sold

to Sir Edward 1'utnnca an estate valued
at $S,5O,0U0. In this connection stories
have been brought up of similar !arge
transactions in England, the root im-

portant of which undoubtedly I the pay-

ment made at the time of settiio? for the
Manchester lanaL Mi tbe -- d of Augttst
the directors of the C'ansl Nvij;aiio
Company paid over to i s constructors a
check drawn on yessrf. Ulyn, ilUU u

TOWN DIRECTORY.
B. F. McLEAN Major.
ENOCH BURNS, 1
J. LEACH. CommisJ. D. JOWEKS, sioners.J. CURRIE,

J. P. SMITH, Tcwn Marshal
LODGES,

KNIGHTS OT MONOR, No. 1,720 meets
on second and fourth Wednesdays at
7. 30 P. 3L J. B. WEATIIERLY, Di-
ctator B. F. McLEAN, Reporter.

FRIENDS OF TEBIPERANCE Council'
meets on Tuesdays after second and
fourth Sundays at 7.30 P. M. A-- McL.
MORRISON, President

Y. M. C. A., meets every Sunday at 7.30
r. JL WM. BLACK. President.

i MAXTON - GUARDS, WM. BLACK.
Captain; mrcts first Thursday niglita ol
each month' at 8 P. M.

CHOSEN FRIENDS meet on wcoad
and fourth) Monday in each month.
Argus Sbaw, Chief Counselor; S W.
Parham, Secretary and Treasurer.

SILVER STAR BAjJd, W. 8. NICK-E-H

SON.- Leader; rieeta each Monday
and Thursday at 8 P. M- -

maxtT7n-- Lodge, knights of
PYTHIYS, meets every Friday night,
except first in each month,. at 8 o'clock.
RORESON COUNTY BIBLE SOCIETY

H McEacpern, President.
TV W Mrpirmid, 1st Vice Provident.
hrJD Cro-rni- . 2nd Vice Prejfdent.
A V Bnitrn, Becretary.

Vm Black. Treasurer and Depository.
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE. I

Rev Joseph Evans, Rev H G Hill. D D,
Rev J 8 Black, - Rov O P Meeks,
Rev J F Finlayscn, Jos McCollurn,

J P Smih, Duncan McKay, Sr.
N B Brown, Dr J L McMillan.

"

At DITING COMMITTEE.

J P Smith, I) II McNeill, J A Humphrey.
Place of next meetinz Lumbertoo, N. C.
Time oft nxt meatin? Thursday, May

301 b, 18W, at 1 1 :30 o'c'ock a. m.
Bibles antl 7Vtaraents can b3 purchased

or Wm.-Black- Depository, Maxton, N. C
at ct.

AUcburr'h" and Bible Societies in the
county inviteil tos nl delegates. -

Forward all collections to- - Wm Black,
TVeasunr, Maxton, N C.

CHURCHES.

PRESBYTERIAN, REV DR. H.
Pstor. Services each Sabbath

at 11 A. M. Sunday School at 10 A.
M. Prayer meeting every Wednesday
afternoon at 5 o'clock .

METHODIST, REV. W. S. HALES.
" Pastor; Services second Sunday at 4

- P. and fourth at 11 A. M. Sun-
day School at 9 30 A. M.

.''
MAXTON LITERARY SOCIETY

moots e very Friday evenugat 8 o'clock.

MASONIC.
MAXTON LODGE A. F. & A. M.

'''meets 1st Friday night in each
month at 8 r. m.

GENERAL DIRECTORY OF
Robeson County

Senator. J. E. Purccll.
Representatives, J Hamilton McMillan.',

I). C. Regan.
- ) J. L McLean

Co intv I'ommesMoncrs, I JHMcEachen
( W J Regan,

, IDA Buie.
C. S. C.; C B. Townsend. ;

Sheriff, H. McEachenS
Jax Collector, R. O. Pitman.

RegV Deeds, S. W. Bennett.

Treasurer. W. W. McDairmid

') Rev. J. 8. Ivey,
Board of Education " J. S. Black,

J. S. McQueen.

Supt. Put. lustr'n, T. A. McAlister.

Coroner? Supt. of Health, Dr. R F Lewis

It is feaied that lovers of blancmange
will havd to go w thout their favorite
delicacy another year or else pay.a very
h'gh price for the mater al from which
it is made. Sea moss ?therers aloncr thev

- meyard and bouth chores of Massa- -

- chusetts are in despair. Almost none is
being secured. They attribute the dearth
ot the mo?s to the unusually mild
weather with no ice. Reports figra other
hores more distant are of rnmnliintt of

little or no moss at this time, when there
should be plenty.

The Washington Star says that "the
death of Crown Prince 1 udolph only
disposes of one keen disappointment felt
I Or years by the Austrian people to bring
in another. Rudolph, as a boy and up
to the time of his marr.-ag- e with Ste-
phanie, nearly nine jears ago, was
looked upon as likely to become a safe
ruler. Of late years, he had fallen into
dissolute life, separated from his young
wife, and rapidly aggravated the consti-
tutional weakness of his family by
physical ex ees. His death introduces

dilemma in legard to jthe succession.
Rudolph's only chi d is a little daughter
not regarded as a child of good health.
Should she die the crown wou'd go to
Prince Karl, the Emperor's brother,
who, wfth his two sons, are pretty
thoroughly dliked by the . Austrian.
The little Princess Elizabeth is therefore
likely to become Empress some day,and,
until she matures, the match-makin- g

powers will le ransacking all Europe to
find a good, virtuous, 'and wite husband
for her.!'

stated that be virtually controls the party
m his,own Ftate, and, second, the fact that
be. as the chairman of thy Vermont aeegs
tion to the Chicago ConvenCon, last year
was bead of toe only delegation in the whole
body which voted solidly lor Harrison first
last and all the time. J

Ex-GoTern- Proctor baa aM his Ufa beeu
engaged in trade,' being in every seme
a self-ma- de man; who has managed to get
together a respectable fortune in
State that is not noted for being burdened
with, wealth. Ee lives jat Proctor,
a town founded bybim, and which is sitoa-t-ed

a few miles from Rutland. He is in
practical control of the whole oatpnt of the
Vermont marble quarries, and is one of the
largest dea'ers in that' commodity in the
United Stales.

At his home at Proctor be is a farmer on a
large eca'e. where be owns cn of the finest
Cocks of VVinkley nvr.no ranis and ewes in
the world. Throughout the State of Vermont
Mr. Proctor is highly respected, end has the
reputation of bcin a "square msn."

Secretarrof tJjeJary. j

General Benjamin K" Tracy, who, it it
thought, will be the uew Secretary of the
Xavy, is about fty-ni- n years old. He was
born in Oswego. . V., end &e:ured his edu-
cation in the cc:nr:o.i school; of bis native
town. After leaving the Oswego Academy
be en 'ere J the lar otSe pf Nathaniel W.
Davis, where h? reraaioel engaged in
the study of law until 1851, when be
was admitted to the bar ani soon made a
mark in h s profession. In 1853 he became
the Republican candidate for District-Attorne- y

of Tioga County, and though it was
a Democratic stronghold he was elected.
Two years later in was again elected to the
same office.

He was electel to the Assembly in 1881
aud a 3ear later he recruited the 109th land
I3th Regiments and received his commis-
sion as Colonel of the former regiment from
Governor Morgan. He subsequently' wai
tendered and accepted the command of thl
13.th Uniled States Colored Troops.

After tbe war General Tracy 'settled in
New York ah J resumed his practice of the
law as one of the firm of Benedict, Tracy &
Benedict He was one of the counsel for the
d?r'ens in the celebrated Beecher trial It '

18T6 Generkl Tracy was ma le United States
District At:ornay for the Eastern Dis-
trict of Jew York, which posi
tioa be held until 157J. when be was forced
to resign bacause of the growth of his privats'
practice. In 16S1 he was appointed Judgt
of tbs Cojrt of Appeals ani served one year.

General Tracy is a wall-know- n breeder of
trotters and with his son owns the Marshland
stud, at Apalachin, Tioa County, N. Y. V

Secretary of the Interior
General John W. Noble, the Secretary pf

the Interior, is a St. Louis lawyer. He was
a general in the army ani was honored on
several occasions for bravery. Mr. Noble
has done a great deal of traveling during the
past ten years o! his life, and has a wide
kuow.edge oro;'e an 1 thinzj; His mao- -

- j iCTJuou, mans "nas never yet
nesn seen to lose the cool dignity which he
learned so well to control during the years
of array service.

airs. Noble was a Miss Halstead. from
Rochester, N. Y., and was married to the
.General at Northamtou, Mass.! They cele-orat-ed

their silver wedding on the 6th day of
February last . Mrs. XobVa life has been
one of energy thou.jhojit. Shi hs frequently
brought ous su1 'develojl noaie literary
talent. Short y triors Professor VV. T. Har-
ris left tbe West he wa with her
in establishing classes : or thorough study of
the classics.

Mrs. Noble's salon nas ' " frequented by
talent of the highest order. While not fond
of society, as the word pros, she entertains a
great deal, and as a hostess is unequaled in.
grace and hcsp.talile manner, She has no
children living; her two si-ter- S make their
home with her, th? Misses Lily and Leonora
Halstead. .

!

The Postmaster-General- .

John Wanaraalter.lhe Postm aster-Gener- al,

is now in h a fifty-secon- d year, having been
born in Philadelphia, July 11, 1837. Mr.
Wanamaker is of German stock' on his
father's side and a descendant of the Hugue-
nots in his mother's lin-$- .

, He was fashioned
for a business career by an inexorable law of
circumstances. His education, was, there
fore, not e.aborate.

JOH.V WAA?IASKB.
He bean wort early ana Irpm his mtsgrs

ern nzs managed always to save sdmething
ach week. f.U at the age ol twenty-thre-e he

had $lU()to his cre iit A lucky investment
in real estate injreasad this amount to JJ000,
thus enabling him to stir t a clothing store,
on bis own account Hi soon rbse to be one
of the leading clothiers in this country, and
afterward gradually converted; the business
into the dryroo is line, j

His appearance in business! was almost
simultaneous with his advent into public Ufa
He became identified yfith every popular
movement, and when the Centennial Cele-brat'.- on

Com:Dis3ton was created his was one
of the first nantes mentioned, lie was also
prominently identified with tbe movement
for the correction of tbe abuses in the muni-
cipal government of Philadelp&ia. .

Mr. Wanamaker is a man of very cbari-tab- !e

instincts and dispense his bounty i

with a lr and unstinted ban It He has es-

tablished several instuUoas for; the ben3t
of the poor in Phi adelphit. Athoujh Kr.
Wanamaker as always taken a commend --

able 'interest la public affair he has never
held anv office. He ha been frequsntly so-

licited to permit ths use of hU name for
Congress ani Mayor of Failadelphia, but
has never been induced to yield!

In religious movemeots Mr. Wanamaker
takes a lively interest. He is an active mem-
ber of a Presbyterian community and often
speaks at church gatherings. Beside the in-
terest derived from his vast business, Mr.
Wanamaker owns 3.UO0L03J worth of real
estate. He was an earnest pleader in the
cause of Protection during tbe last campaiza
aad contributed largely to tbe auction ex

The Atf rney-Generu- l.

TVmiam Henry Harrison Miller is a trpf-- J
eal Indiana lawrer of hizh stanaing. He k I

fifty years of age. and member of General
Harrwoau law firm in Indianapolis for
about ten years, liarug left a large practice
at Ten Wayne, Ind., to join ft.! Ha U a mas
oq whom the President hat bteo accustomed
bo rely in important cases.

SELECT 8IFT1KG3.

811 wool told; at $2.50 a pec?!.
The weieht of the heart is frees cJ-- lt

to twelre ounces. jSICatoealeiplodes at one atsft ts$ --

poisons people at aaother.
It costs tWfioeor thirty days la jiQ

tOaeHboya earettca InChlo,
Trenton, (ft. J.) thief got firaTtsrt

for ttealing a aTeaty-flr- e cent kill. -

One polica patrol wagon la . Bcctca
made fifty --eight tripe during a EitcrCy
night recently. ':jv'
' Bmarwict Ga.. claims the yourtrt
bxak rahier la the world. lie get tla ,

place at nineteen.
At Uawkiasville, Oa., e tpmd brs

fnst beci Cnbhed la which 18,577 Jtrda
of tCrcad were nstL-- j'-.--

Toe man tat Indiana, wio is manicJ ft
akn ak fara ta aid to be nore thaa cru-Ce-d

with the sncccss of hh tntnre. :

The type-writ-er had Its orteta la m. ."; t - i - n t n - imacninc awns to uxe ran ,xpoUJoa la
roucault. for ttsa by th

blind.
An entrDriiin CaliforeU famrr

took out his traction eogiae and plowed
and needed saventv acres in tweetT-foo- y

! hours at his raacbi I 4

..The skeleton of a nastodoa haw beta
Qaearthed Jia CalUor&ii. j ; H Ittilrtr
feet Ion?, and has tusks between tlx tad .

seven feet la length V ;
- o

There Is" a young' nan la Cfcrrclltsa,
Oe.. orer twenty-on- e yeari old. 'f:ttt9
never ae a bit of batter or drank aaj
buttermilk in Ma life.

The Icuster monument la Ilcatxca
been so greatly defaced by Indiana tbect
Ing at it that it hat been found neces-
sary to recut the aaaes oa it.

A German experimentalist has prarcd ,

that a tingle hair will suspend
Ounces without breaking; strstchic ca-d-er

the pro sjid contracting ta.
Watertosra, Minn., boasU of a UtU

girl, seven years old, who drove a ttta
and did a full share of work in cattij.
tacking tad threshing 500 acre cf

' i -grain. - - - -

W. R. Thnrston, of GloocesterCoaaty,
Vs., has ;a curiosity in. the thape of a
cast-of-f oystenaaa e ikce to which .

fifty
six living oysters hare attached" than

'selves.; j !' ' ' :,::i fr- -

Csptaln Frink, of South Wladhft'o.
He., who hat been almost totally deal
forjiearly two years, doriag a vloUht
saceiins attack a few days ago, regained
hUheariog.i - ." .j..;.; -

John HUt aa old oitlten of Fletcher,
Ohio, jho died a few days ago, inser
talized himself duringjhe campaign of
ltW by dririn; a team of fortyhl
horses ;t6 a meeting at Plqua, Ohio. '

Jake Boner, a New Orleans stonecst-te- r,

was iafonaed by rtasenccr tka,
other dsy that a son had been Dora to
him. lie began to dance on the scaffold,
and the result was a fall and a brokca
heck, j ' j'"

Ben ;amin Franklin's watch Is owned
by a Lancaster (Peoa.) gentle J an,; who
still carries it and says thst it keeps good
time, j it U of silm, slisped Uke a bis-

cuit, and has engraved on its back: "Ess
Franklin, 1770, Philadelphia .

A yonog womta is BrldgeDort, Cobb.v
recently complained to thr police tlit
she was being systematical y robbed cf
her jewelry by aa unknown thief. It was
subsequently found that the owaer of
the missing articles had taken the trink-
ets herself wh le asleep aad bidden then
between the csttresses of her bed.

'.nasi Trees.
In the Provincial Charter of 168J.;

ander which tho 1 lymonth Colony and.
the Province of Maine were united with
Massachusetts, it was provided that all .

trees $f the diameter of twenty-fou- r,

inches aad upward, twelre inches froa
the ground, growing upon lnd act
heretofore granted to any private person,
should be reset red to the Crown, forth
furnishing of mssts to the royal nsry.

A 6orrryor-Gener- al of Woods Was tp
pointed, to see that bis prorhioa of th
charter wai parried into elect. Kear tk
coast all white pines of suitable dices'
nous were ( marked with the bread
arrow" three chU-throu- gh the; barls ,

with, an ase. like the track of a crow.
This was the Kings msrk, aad' Xlr.
Goold. Ia b e Tortland U tho Part
asjs that within fcis .reraeafcrsnre trees
bearing it war stHJ steading, and were
pointed out as curicsiUes. ;v.

Long after the I evolution had otv .

literated the royal i suthor ty. raea whe
had been tsnght in bojhood to rerpect
the King's mark hesitated to tot sach -

trees. ;; Ar .,. .:
',

'

In felling a mattree,w says ths ssr :

OTffarJ tt was necessarr to 'bed it, to '
prevent iu breaking. This was doaa by --

catting thei tmel! growth, end p1CJfj
tbe small trees actoes toe aouamm, 9
that there should be no strain upon ess --

section more than upon another.; whea
the monster pine struck tho ground.

The mast was healed oat of the woeCJ .

on one strong sled, whether la winterer
aummer, sndso cany osna wera requh-c- d -

that the hied pair weia ciiea caoacu h
crossing! a (hollow, beias hoar op la
their yoke by the paliiag of those ahead ;
of thernj I

A maiuhaulioff was crest treattsa
everybody within walking distaste cra
SO SCV IB" IWW. 4 r wfT

A Chari table C&lcrte tady, :

'
rectatiy yhera was a lar crowd ai

tha.irea brklga, des to iha Vistrcy
rsaea. ai TIeatsia, China, and, ca Ja
ttoiriag tha ' cause, a wrespcsj
resreedthat tha wife cf the Viceroy .U
Uaas-cha-sj pity laj the Buaceiifp ts-cra-ata

withoot proper fotd cr clctJ
fa tha Hilar weather, was distrxui5
alas. 10C3 cash to each grown pcrsoa,
aad C3 to each zsdsx a. to cat.a
thaa to rstsra to their aatira tsna
stead of dying la ditch trsly a qsc$
tad cbtriuVc lady,

THE HEW CABINET.

The lien Whom EresiaenfiTar-riso- n

Has Appointed.

Careers of the Members of Hii
Official- - Family.

Secretary of State.

JAMES 5. BLAINZ.

Jamas liiliespie Wains nas oeen so long in
pnblic life that his history is an open secret
to every citizen. He was the sou ot Epbraixn
L. Blaine and Marie Gillespie, and a grand-
son of Ephraim Blaine, who was the trusted
friend of General Washington and an officer
in the Continental Army. Mr. Blaine was
born itf West Brownsville, Washington
County, Penn., January 31, l&30,and is there-
fore nity-nin- e years of age.

Mr. Blaine received his first schooling in
Lancaster, Ohio, where h went in 1841 to
reside with a near relative, Thomas Ewinc
then Secretary of the Treasury. He pre-
pare 1 for Washington College and wai
graduated from that institution in 147.

While teaching in a military school in
Bias Lick Springs, Ky., which was his first
venture after graduating from college, Mr.
Blaine met Harriet Stan wood, of Maine, and
after a brief courtship they were married
Blaine soon removed to Augusta, where ha
purchased a half interest in the Kennebec
Journal and became iti editor.

Mr. Blaine's debut in the political arena
dates back to 1853, when he was chosen a dele-
gate to the first Republican Convention,
which nominated General ' Fremont for tht
Presidency. After a short experience as
editor of the Portlaud (Me.) Advertiser, Mr.
Blaine launched into a political ca-
reer. In 1853 he was elected s
member of the Legislature, and served
three terms of two years each, and the last
two terms as Speaker. While in tha Legis-
lature he becara 3 Chairman of the State
Committee, which position ha held uninter-
ruptedly for twenty years.

In lorf3 Mr. blaine took his seat in Con-
gress, where in one Jbranch or the other he
terved for ethtoeri years.

From this on Mr. Blaine's biography need
scarcely be told. In the brief months of Mr.
Garfield's Presidency Blaine was Secretary
of State. His memorable fight for suprem-
acy as a leader of the Republican party with
the late Roscoa Conkling is also too well
known to need rehearsing. So, too. is his
defeat when he ran for the Presidency
igainsi Grover Cleveland. After this Mr.
Blaine turned his attention toward
completing t i book recounting his expert-inc- e

while in Congress, and, although he did
aot take an active part in politics, ne never
loosened his grip as the leader of the Repub-
lican pirty.

Mr. Blaine is possessed of an ample fortune
ini is a familiar figure in Washington so-Ji-ety.

Secretary of the Treasury.

J1

Ex-Senat- or William Windam, appointed
Secretary of the Treasury, has filled tha
responsible positioa before, having been
chosen by President Garfield in 1831. Hav
ng lived many years m Minnesota and harsg represented that State in the United
States Sena e for three terms, the popular
xnpression is that be is a native of that State,
whereas he was born in Belmont County.
Dhto, May 10, 1SJ7.
Afr graduUinj at an academy he studiedaw at Moant Vernon. Ohio, and was ad-

mitted to the bar in IS5 ). Being of a gen al
lisposition and possessing some legal abilirr.
le was made prosecuting attorney for
Knox County in 1S53. He held the
position until 1S.VS. when he removed
to Minnesota. Soon after his ar-
rival in that State he decided to mixpolitics with his law business, and very soon
became a prominent figure in the Reonblican
ranks, and in 1859 hia party sent him toCongress. He served from 1859 to 1669, twoterms . as Chairman of the Committee on
Indian Affairs.

In 1ST0 hm WM anrvunU 1 V TT;I
f1, SnaU ton tne unexpired term of
Daniel 8. Korton, deceased, and tubsequently
wh ckd ior ue term that ended in 1S77.
He was again elected for toe term that closedIn 1NJ3, but resigned in ISSl to enter theCabinet of Prescient Garfield as Secretary of
the Treasury. JUpon the accession fO. President Arthur in
the same year Secretary Windom retiredfrom the Cabinet. Upon hia return to Min-Beso- ta

the Legislature of that State elected
aim to serve toe remainder of his term in the
Senate. In that body Mr. Windom acted as
Cfcairmaa of the Committee on Appropria-
tions, foreign Affairs and Transportation.

Within toe past few years ex-Senat- or

Windom has made Kew York city bis head-
quarters, being engaged in the promotion of
railway and financial schema.

Secretary of Wan
Redfield Proctor.! who. it is said, has been

given the portifoUo of the War Department,
is a native of Vermont and was at one time
Governor o? the State. Among the reason
given for the recognition by the new Presi-
dent of the Green Mountain SWte in fymrt
counsels are, first, the eminence of Ex-G-ov

emor Proctor in bis party, it beinf

UBroorlyn Bridge above the waters of the
ass urer.
The floor area of this vast room a mattsT

of nearly 37.CUO sqoare feet is unbroken,
save by eight gigantic columns that tower
up almost out oc sight. There are tn rows
or t&ee columns four in each row di vicuna
the interior of the buiktinz into three eoual
sections . These columns are something late
7 feet in diameter, and serve to strengthen
tne impression ol vestoess wmcn instaauy
forces itself upon a visitor to the Pension
Building.

This vast room was magnificently decorated
in everypart, in the center was a Cluneal
pagoda, fifty feet long, thirty feet wide aad
nearly sixty fees high. It was two stie tea
high and was festooned with flags and bust
ing. In the pagoda the Marine Band and
Beck's Orchestra, of Philadelphia, were
stationed; the former furnishing promenade
music, and the,, latter music for HsfMngi
Wound about each of the eight greaj-column- s

were four streamers of laurel each
120 feet Ions and in the spaces ; between tbe
streamers great palm leaves covered up the
marble pillars. Midway between the floor
and ceiling two great American shields wsre
fastened to each pillar, and at the bate of
very column was a boad band of crimson

plush, bordered with yellow plush. From
ihe center of each of the three sections of the
roof forty streamers of laurel and red, white
ind blue bunting depended, stretching

n
BALL ROOM HT THS PXWSTON OIXICX. .

--sway to tbe tops of the great columns and
tne side waus. xn the central aecnon or lam
room, over the pagoda, a large full-rigg- ed

floral shin hnn? from the intersection Of th
itreamers. It was thirty feat long, had all
its sails set, and thickly interspersed r with
laurels and eTrgreenof which it was made,
were roses, milk weed balls and bright coy-ore-d

cut flowers. The piece typified the
"Ship of Stata" Ben aath the interstices of
the two other groups of streamers hung
great balls of laurel an 1 cut flowers, each
ten feet in diameter. '

At tbe wset end of the room an immense ou
portrait of President Harrison-bun- in a
shaded and paneled plush frame twenty feet
long by ten in width, and at the east end
there was a similar likeness of Vice-Preside- nt

Morton: On the tiled dancing floor be-

neath each portrait was a great jIaster , of
potted plants, ferns and palms. The reel
novelties of the florist work were the
symbolical pieces which represented the
several departments ot the Government.
'Each of these pieces was about 8x15
feet in size and was made of Immortelles,
roses and laureL The eight pieces, repre-
senting the eight departments, were sus-
pended at intervals from the arches of the
first gallery. The room occupied by Pen-
sion Commissioner Black, situated at the
southeast corner of the first gallery, wai
set apart for President Harrisons use,
and tbe florist and decorator trans-
formed the plain-lookin- g office. - Fes-
toons of lanral, bunting and flags and baskets
of hyacinths, roses, lilies of the valley and
tulips made it blossom with color. At the
bead of tbe room stood a double floral chair
twelve feet high and ten feet wide. It was
made of immortelles, greens. and roses and
in the back of either side of tbe chair the
words 'Harrison' and Morton' stood out
In bold relief. Above these words was tbe
Inscription "Inaugural, 18S9," and over tbe
chair was a Coral canopy of roses and other
flowers. To the north of the President's
room was the room assigned to the ladies of
the Presidential party and to the east was
the V'ioe-Preskie-nfs room. .

President Harrison. Vice-Preside- nt Mor-
ton, their wires and ths ladies of then party
reached the scene of the ball shortly after 9
j'clock. They were escorted to tbe ball by
Mr. A. T. Britton. Cbsirroan of the In
augural Committee, and Mr.'E. F.
Chairman of the Reception
tee. met them at tbe entrance and. wish
members of the committee, escorted them to
their respective rooms.

Soon after the arrival of the President the
members of the diplomatic corps end the
Recpt?ou Committee were mtrodnced to
aim and. escorted by the jpambers of the
sommittee and t flowed byr the diploroatto
eorps, the President snd Li. party made a
tour of tbe ball room and shortly afterward
left the building,

Tbe dancing floor had been divided into
sixteen sections, and each section was ta
charge of an aide to r tbe chairman of the
fioor and promenade committee and nma as-sista- nta

Tbe galleries were also divided
into sections, to be similarly xxumaged, and
dancing was permitted ' tbera. Sor-re- on

M. L. Ruth, of the United States Kavy,
Chairman of tbe Floor and Promenade Com-
mittee, took his stand near tbe band pagoda,
and by means of electric bells gave directions
to tbe band and those in charge of tbe dano-- b.

,

Dismantlod ills Saloon-Durin- g

a recent revival meeting a
Arkansaw ViOaie, Pippin County, tfla.
William Man teres, a saicco kswper, row en
with tears streaming down hfci cheeks d
ciared thatbabad been mads to sea hm sfc

and would noknjer sell ljw.
by a curious crowd ka wee,to bis salcoa.
wntrar with tbe assistance of a Methodist
clergyman, be smashed up his bar and
Km..rri-thJt- -i and l oared his wbisxr and

mta the sirests. Mr. Macieren taen
caled itm crowd into tbe LTnsntJed saloon
sod beM a prayer-meetin- g, . tie tbea postsa
uptbeiollowusgnooce:

My I riends: Having been led to saw

tbe error of my ways 1 "dmrd
sakon Vtsnm. 1 am deeuuiinsd jrjrtho
Z cum u laid an smrirht and Cfcns--
umn life and bavepuTrhasad a stock f. flonrV

ChUsago i s - ; - . .t
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